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In the Karavanke Mountains, a linden tree was usually planted
a few steps from the farmhouse, such as this magnificent linden
tree at the Mo~nik farm in Spodnje Jezersko.
V Karavankah so lipo pogosto zasadili nekaj korakov od hi{e, podobno kot
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ABSTRACT: Both research and policy require a transparent approach to monitoring and managing nat-
ural and cultural heritage because landscape quality has become a key concept in landscape planning. This
paper introduces an advanced approach to natural and cultural heritage inventory for the study of her-
itage trees. Because trees play different roles in society, different regulations apply to their preservation,
which can lead to inconsistencies in records for heritages trees. The inventory of heritage trees and their
types in the study area identified within the Karavanke Natura 2000 project, which is presented in this
paper, is based on existing lists of heritage trees, fieldwork, and interviews. A new database of heritage
trees has been established in which the advantage of geographical information systems unifying various
data sources is emphasized.
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The extent of various forms of environmental degradation and their consequences has proven the need
to follow the guidelines of long-term sustainable development in all fields of human activity which should
be based on understanding of the social and natural elements of the landscape (Komac 2009). Consequently,
the importance of a protection policy for the natural and cultural environment supported by an institutional
framework has been increasing throughout the world. The protection of the human environment must be
transparent and efficient for all actors involved; general declarations by them at the national level and high-
ermight be insufficient. The gap between centrally defined policies and local decisions, as well as the problem
of a lack of qualitative data, have been already discussed for land management (Pinto-Correia et al. 2006;
Lisec and Drobne 2009); the same applies to other sources or entities in our environment that must be
preserved and suitably managed. In order to provide a platform for suitable decisions for sustainable devel-
opment, a qualitative, unified, and holistic approach to inventorying special entities and sources should
be developed. Komac and Zorn (2010) emphasized that only a few papers have been published dealing
with this topic. One of them is the example of geomorphosite assessment (Erharti~ 2010).
The role of trees in society has taken many forms in human history (Whatmore and Bouchure 1993).
Heritage trees as trees with particular natural or cultural characteristics can play an important role in the
cultural landscape and in society, and therefore demand an effective protection policy ([mid Hribar 2009, 2011).
As stated by Cloke and Pawson (2008), trees can mark the histories of the lives lived around them, but they
are also marked by the changing cultural settings in which these histories are performed. The material
nature of trees affects the meaning of a place and how it is experienced and represented. Trees are the result
of lengthy processes and dwelling practices over time that involve the intimate togetherness of living beings
and objects that create landscapes and bind together nature and culture over time (Cloke and Jones 2001,
Jones and Cloke 2002).
This paper explores an inventory of heritage trees as a basis for their effective protection and management.
The main goal is to highlight the importance of a qualitative database of heritage trees (Watkins 1998; Cloke
and Pawson 2008). Based on existing heritage tree lists from various institutions, fieldwork, and inter-
views, a new unified database of heritage trees has been established for the study area.
2 Background
The relationship between humans and trees has changed throughout history and within different cultures.
Clare and Bunce (2006) showed that the tree population of landscapes relates to past land use and reflects
interactions between humans and nature through time. Heritage trees can stand out from the surroundings
for their material attributes (form, size, species, age, etc.) or for their non-material values (e.g., ethnolog-
ical,memorial, symbolic, or aesthetic meaning; [mid Hribar 2008, 2009, 2011). As Jones and Cloke (2001)
pointed out, the exterior of trees forms a material formation into which cultural constructions are placed.
Therefore, tree preservation should not focus only on material characteristics, but also on trees that have
special cultural meanings, no matter how young or slender they are.
In Slovenia, the first tree-protection policy dates back to the nineteenth century and mainly began in
the framework of forestry service (Anko 1988). The protection of heritage trees was later developed by
the public Institute for the Protection of Cultural and Natural Heritage. Since the division of this insti-
tute into two parts – the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Heritage in Slovenia and the Institute for
Nature Conservation – the latter has cared for heritage trees.
Today tree protection is mainly based on the natural and cultural protection policy and on forestry
legislation. The Nature Conservation Act (Zakon o ohranjanju narave 2004) introduced the term »valu-
able natural features« to describe natural heritage. The system contains 12 different categories, one of them
being the »valuable tree« feature, which is defined in the Decree on the Categories of Valuable Natural
Features (Uredba…2002) as:
A tree or a group of trees that are of exceptional dimensions, form, and longevity and have an ecosys-
tem, research, or testimonial importance, including the location of such trees. In nature this can appear
in particular as an individual tree outside the forest or as a group of trees or an individual tree in the forest
that stands out from the surroundings for its exceptional attributes.
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In addition, trees are protected by forestry and cultural legislation. Trees outside forests might be the
subject of cultural heritage protection. Such trees are not explicitly mentioned in the Cultural Heritage
Protection Act (Zakon o varstvu…2008), but can be found within the cultural landscape category or with-
in the garden-architectural category of heritage. The protection of forest trees is defined by the Act on
Forests (Zakon o spremembah…2007).
In Slovenia, there is no holistic and systematic legislation that covers all heritage trees transparently.
The only officially recognized heritage trees in Slovenia are those with valuable tree features; however, not
all of them are protected. Legal status is assured only for those trees that have been the object of special decrees.
3 Materials and methods
An inventory of heritage trees was conducted in the study area in the central Karavanke Mountains, iden-
tified by the project Karavanke Natura 2000 (the Phare project Slovenia/Austria – Internet 1; Figure 1).
In the lowlands, clustered villages and settlements can be found, where a linden tree usually grows in the
center of the village to create a central village area. Specific characteristics of mountain settlements are
isolated farms where one or more linden trees were planted in the most beautiful scenic area of the farm.
For the purpose of the holistic inventory of heritage trees, for which a GIS database with tangible and
intangible characteristics of trees was created, the following methods were used:
• Review of existing heritage tree lists in the study area;
• Fieldwork where tangible and intangible data on heritage trees were collected; and
• Data analyses and presentation of the data in a GIS environment.
The main aim of the fieldwork was to check the existence and condition of trees as well as conduct
interviews. Semi-structured interviews were used as a tool to analyze the role of each particular tree with-
in the local society. For this purpose, the locals and the owners of heritage trees were interviewed. The
interview included the following questions:
• Who planted the tree?
• When and why was the tree planted?
• How do the owners and locals take care of the tree?
• What is the relationship between the tree and its owner or the locals?
• How will the tree be treated when it is sick and old?
• Is there a story/legend related to the tree; what is it?
4 Inventory of heritage trees in the study area
Different lists of heritage trees exist for the study area. As already mentioned, the official status of valu-
able tree features was only given to trees from the Register of Valuable Natural Features. However, different
institutions consider it important to preserve and register remarkable trees as well. Consequently, sever-
al unofficial tree lists have appeared spontaneously within different institutions. The compatibility between
the heritage tree lists used in the research is presented in Figure 2.
The Register of Valuable Natural Features for the study area is maintained by the Kranj Regional Unit
of the Slovenian Institute for Nature Conservation. Data on trees acquired from the Kranj Regional Unit
(in 2006) consisted of the name of the valuable tree feature, identification numbers, information about
its importance (local or national), a short designation, and location (Pravilnik o dolo~itvi…2004). Although
in most cases the exact number of trees for the record was given, a few cases mentioned only »trees« or
»a group of trees.« Thirty-four records of valuable tree features were recorded in the register. In addition,
five valuable tree features were included in the new database with a grove outside the borders of the planned
park, but still in the geographical area of the Municipality of Jezersko. Among the 39 records from the
register that were included in the new database, five records referred to more than one tree.
The Kranj Regional Unit of the Institute for the Protection of Cultural Heritage in Slovenia (IPCH)
does not maintain a special list of trees. However, as part of its work, trees with special cultural significance
Figure 1: Nature protected areas, Natura 2000 in Slovenia, and the study area identified within the Karavanke Natura 2000 project.p
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Figure 2: Various heritage tree lists exist in the area studied.
(in the village center, promenade trees, etc.) are considered. We identified five trees (four records) and
strings of ash trees in the Register of Immovable Cultural Heritage maintained by the IPCH, but it was
not possible to obtain any other data on these trees (Internet 2).
The Slovenian Forest Service maintains its own lists of remarkable trees (the SFS tree list). For the
purpose of our research, one regional unit (Bled) and two local units (Tr`i~ and Jezersko) of the Slovenian
Forest Service provided data for 35 remarkable trees that were included in the study (Seznam evidenti-
ranih…2006, Neuradni seznam…2006).
The municipalities of Jesenice and Tr`i~ maintain their own unofficial tree lists, but because of miss-
ing data (trees are only listed, but not properly recorded and nobody looks after them) these databases
were considered a secondary source.
5 Results and discussion
In order to demonstrate a holistic approach to the heritage tree inventory, a new database of heritage trees
was created for the study area and its buffer zone, which includes valuable tree features and heritage trees from
the existing tree lists. An additional 18 trees and three strings of trees were identified during the fieldwork.
5.1 Types of heritage trees
At the very beginning, an interesting finding related to the type of heritage trees. During the fieldwork it
was found that in some cases there is more than one tree (of the same or different species) growing with-
in a single record in the existing databases, which was not evident from the existing heritage tree lists. In
certain other examples, trees grow relatively close but are treated as individual trees. Here it must be taken
into consideration that groups of trees may be of different types with different roles in the landscape: trees
in strings have a different value and visual meaning than trees in clusters. Furthermore, the protection of
an individual tree is not the same as for a group of trees. For a more systematic approach, different categories
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of heritage trees were first introduced. In line with the forest linkage used in forestry in Slovenia and find-
ings from fieldwork, the following categories of heritage trees were defined (Figure 3):
• An individual tree is a tree growing by itself (see Table 1)
• In the forest
• Outside the forest
• A house tree
• A village tree
• A city tree (usually growing in the courtyard of an old inn)
• A group of trees is defined as trees of the same or different species growing close to each other and rec-
ognized as a unit in the landscape. If an individual part of the group is changed (but not removed), it
is still recognized as a group. A cluster of trees is defined as a few trees without area characteristics but
with a notable shape, and a string of trees as trees of the same or different species growing in a line or
in a corridor, often as a consequence of a specific land-management approach.
• In the forest
• A cluster of trees
• Outside the forest
• A group of trees
• A cluster of trees
• A string of trees
Figure 3: An individual tree, a group of trees, the cluster of trees named ^ eringl's Crown (^eringlska krona), and pollarded ash trees marking













5.2 Heritage trees in the study area by introduced types
A detailed analysis of various tree lists showed that some trees are included in more than one tree list
(Figure 2). Based on data from the Register of Valuable Natural Features, the Register of Immovable Cultural
Heritage, and other tree lists, 90 records of heritage trees were identified in the study area (Table 1). The
fieldwork showed that seven trees (within six records) from the Register of Valuable Natural Features no
longer existed and therefore they were excluded from the new database of heritage trees. Eighty individ-
ual trees (76 individual records), two groups of trees, one cluster of trees, and five strings of trees were
registered in the study area.
Among individual trees, only 32 trees (40%) are included in the Register of Valuable Natural Features.
Most of the individual trees (72.5%) are deciduous trees, among which linden trees (Tilia platyphyllos
and Tilia cordata) predominate. The majority of the conifers are spruce (Picea abies). The following trees
are also present in the area: fir (Abies alba), chestnut (Castanea sativa), beech (Fagus sylvatica), ash (Fraxinus
excelsior), elm (Ulmus sp.), yew (Taxus baccata), larch (Larix decidua), oak (Quercus robur), pear (Pyrus sp.),
and elder (Sambucus nigra).
Both groups of trees consist of linden trees and are found in the Municipality of Jezersko, where peo-
ple used to plant lindens as a »house tree« at farms. Linden trees in Jezersko were sometimes also planted
for protection against the wind.
The only cluster of trees is located in a forest where there used to be pasture in the past. It consists
of seven beech trees named ^eringl's Crown because the trees grow in a circle. Each beech tree is 40 cm
or more in diameter. It is very likely that this cluster of trees grew out of a stump (Megli~ 2011). The owner
estimates these beech trees to be between 150 and 200 years old.
Finally, there are also five strings of trees. Two strings of trees are placed along an old path that was
used for taking cattle to pasture. The trees functioned as a fence so the cattle were not able to roam in the
fields, where they could cause damage. Based on interviews with the locals, such strings of trees are rapid-
ly disappearing nowadays. The third string consists of pollarded ash trees growing in strings in Jezersko,
creating a characteristic cultural landscape marker as a boundary marker. The ashes were planted by both
owners along the boundary between two plots of land in Jezersko. The leafy branches of pollarded ash
trees were used as a winter fodder for sheep. Another benefit of this long string of trees was the barrier
it created against the strong wind. The fourth string is part of the remnants of an oak avenue that once
grew along a country road. Now only five oaks are remain in this avenue and are in poor condition. The
last string of trees was planted in memory of Jugoslav president Tito at the time of his death. The eighty-eight
linden trees represent the age at which he died; however, after 26 years only 39 trees are still alive.
The spatial pattern of heritage trees in the study area is presented in the thematic map of heritage trees
(Figure 4), which offers additional information: various attributes are presented through the cartographic vari-
ables (associative symbols for various types of heritage trees, different colors for different data sources, etc.).
6 Conclusion
The main aim of this paper was to show the complexity of heritage trees, which in most cases is intimately
connected to the human presence and land use in a specific landscape. For transparent and effective her-
itage tree preservation, this must include the institutional (legal) framework, along with trees important
for material and nonmaterial attributes.
In Slovenia, heritage trees are currently scattered among different lists. The scattered data present a seri-
ous obstacle to effective heritage tree management and protection. Another Important challenges associated
with recording of heritage tree are based on dynamic nature of trees. Because trees are living beings that
also die, databases are also subject to changes and will therefore never be final.
Based on experience in the study area, duplicated, incomplete, old, or even incorrect data weaken the cred-
ibility of the existing register, and the risk of loss of heritage trees from unofficial lists may be significant when
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Figure 4: Spatial presentation of (new) unified database heritage trees, including data source of heritage trees already inventoried and new
trees added during fieldwork.p p. 178
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ignoring unofficial data on heritage trees. The disadvantages of the current heritage tree inventory in the
case studied lie in problems with inconsistent data and institutional disconnects.
The systematic registration of trees is of considerable importance to protect heritage trees. For effec-
tive protection of heritage trees and to support suitable decisions, it is necessary to have insight into a unified
and updated database of protected trees, in which appropriate types are taken into account and available
to various institutions directly or indirectly involved in the protection of heritage trees. Different types
of heritage trees have different roles in the landscape, and the protection policy is also different. The data-
base presented here should also be supplemented with skills and responsibilities required of those involved.
In addition, the presentation of heritage trees in a thematic map significantly contributes to transparent
evaluation, management, and protection of these trees as well as to raising public awareness. Only
a well-informed public can play an active role in the process of sustainable development and adopt a mature,
responsible attitude towards the living environment (Fridl et al 2009, Urbanc 2011).
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IZVLE^EK: Tako zna nost kot poli ti ka potre bu je ta trans pa ren ten pri stop pri sprem lja nju in uprav lja nju
narav ne in kul tur ne dedi{ ~i ne, saj je kako vost pokra ji ne posta la klju ~en pojem pri nje nem na~r to va nju.
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narav ne in kul tur ne dedi{ ~i ne. Ker ima jo dre ve sa v dru` bi raz li~ ne vlo ge, je nji ho vo varo va nje opre de ljeno
z raz li~ ni mi pred pi si, kar lah ko vodi do nes klad no sti pri vode nju evi denc o dre ve sni dedi{ ~i ni. Pred stav -
lje na inven ta ri za ci ja dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne in nje na tipi za ci ja, ki smo jo na{ li na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju, kot
ga opre de lju je jo meje pro jek ta Kara van ke Natu ra 2000, teme lji na obsto je ~ih sez na mih dre ve sne dedi{ -
~i ne, teren skem delu in interv ju jih. Pri pra vi li smo novo bazo dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, v ka te ri so izpo stav lje ne
pred no sti geo graf skih infor ma cij skih siste mov pri zdru ` e va nju raz li~ nih podat kov nih virov.
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Kara van ke, Slo ve ni ja
Ured ni{ tvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 7. de cem bra 2010.
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1 Uvod
Raz se` nost raz li~ nih oblik degra da ci je oko lja in nji ho vih posle dic je poka za la, da je tre ba na vseh podro~ -
jih ~lo ve ko ve ga delo va nja upo {te va ti smer ni ce dol go ro~ ne ga traj nost ne ga raz vo ja, ki pa naj bi teme lji le
na razu me va nju dru` be nih in narav nih sesta vin pokra ji ne (Ko mac 2009), Posle di~ no se je pove ~al tudi
pomen varo va nja narav ne ga in kul tur ne ga oko lja, kar se {irom po sve tu ka`e tudi v vse ve~ ji insti tu cio -
nal ni pod po ri. Varo va nje ~lo ve ko ve ga oko lja mora biti pre gled no in u~in ko vi to za vse dele` ni ke; splo {ne
dekla ra ci je same po sebi na dr`av nih in vi{ jih rav neh bi lah ko bile neza dost ne. Raz ko rak med cen tral no
vode no poli ti ko in odlo ~i tva mi na lokal ni rav ni ter prob le mi pomanj ka nja kako vost nih podat kov so bili
`e ve~ krat tema raz prav pred vsem na podro~ ju uprav lja nja zem lji{~ (Pin to-Cor re iaetal 2006; Lisec in Drob -
ne 2009), podob no velja za dru ge enti te te in vire na{e ga oko lja, ki bi jih bilo tre ba varo va ti in z nji mi smo tr no
uprav lja ti. Z na me nom pri pra vi ti osno vo, ki bi pri po mo gla k pri mer nim odlo ~i tvam v lu ~i traj nost ne ga
raz vo ja, je tre ba raz vi ti kako vo sten, poe no ten in celo vit pri stop k in ven ta ri za ci ji takih poseb nih enti tet
ozi ro ma virov. Zorn in Komac (2010) sta pou da ri la, da je bilo do zdaj s tega podro~ ja objav lje no le malo
~lan kov. Eden med nji mi je pri mer vred no te nja geo mor fo lo{ ke dedi{ ~i ne (Er har ti~ 2010).
Vlo ga dre ves v dru` bi se je v ~lo ve ko vi zgo do vi ni zelo spre mi nja la (What mo re in Bouc hu re 1993).
Dre ve sna dedi{ ~i na kot dre ve sa s po seb ni mi narav ni mi ali kul tur ni mi last nost mi ima jo lah ko pomemb -
no vlo go v kul tur ni pokra ji ni in v dru` bi, zato je potreb na u~in ko vi ta poli ti ka varo va nja le teh ([mid
Hri bar 2009, 2011). Kot sta trdi la `e Clo ke in Paw son (2008), lah ko dre ve sa pri ~u je jo o `iv lje nju, ki se je
doga ja lo na nekem obmo~ ju v pre te klo sti, lah ko pa so zara di spre mi nja jo ~e ga se kul tur ne ga oko lja v pre -
te klo sti zaz na mo va na tudi sama dre ve sa. Mate rial nost dre ves vpli va na pomemb nost kra ja in na to, kako
ga do`iv lja mo in si ga pred stav lja mo. Dre ve sa so rezul tat dalj {ih pro ce sov in praks pre bi va nja – gre za intim -
no pove za nost bitij in stva ri, ki ustvar ja jo pokra ji no in pove zu je jo nara vo ter kul tu ro sko zi ~as.
V pris pev ku je inven ta ri za ci ja dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne pred stav lje na kot osno va za nji ho vo u~in ko vi to varo -
va nje in uprav lja nje. Glav ni cilj je pou da ri ti pomen kako vost nih podat kov nih zbirk o dre ve sni dedi{ ~i ni
(Wat kins 1998; Clo ke in Paw son 2008). Na osno vi obsto je ~ih sez na mom dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne raz li~ nih insti -
tu cij, teren ske ga dela in interv ju jev je bila za {tu dij sko obmo~ je vzpo stav lje na nova poe no te na podat kov na
zbir ka dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne.
2 Ozad je
Od nos med ~lo ve kom in dre ve si se je sko zi zgo do vi no in v raz li~ nih kul tu rah spre mi njal. Cla re in Bun -
ce (2006) sta poka za la, da je popu la ci ja dre ves v po kra ji ni odvi sna od pre te kle rabe tal in odse va odnos
~lo ve ka do nara ve sko zi ~as. Dre vo lah ko v oko li ci izsto pa zara di mate rial nih last no sti (ob li ka, veli kost,
vrsta, sta rost in podob no), ali pa zara di nema te rial nih vred no sti (et no lo{ ke, spo min ske, sim bol ne ali estet -
ske vred no sti) ([mid Hri bar 2008, 2009, 2011). Kot sta pou da ri la James in Clo ke (2001) zuna njost dre ve sa
tvo ri mate rial no obli ko, v ka te ri se nala ga jo dru` be ne vse bi ne. Zato se varo va nje dre ves ne bi sme lo osre -
do to ~a ti zgolj na mate rial ne last no sti, tem ve~ tudi na dre ve sa, ki ima jo pose ben kul tur ni pomen, in to ne
gle de na to, koli ko so sta ra ali debe la.
Prvi zamet ki varo va nja dre ves v Slo ve ni ji sega jo v 19. sto let je in izha ja jo pred vsem iz goz dar ske stro -
ke (Anko 1988). Poz ne je se je varo va nje dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne raz vi ja lo v ok vi ru Zavo da za varo va nje kul tur ne
in narav ne dedi{ ~i ne. Po raz de li tvi zavo da na dve lo~e ni eno ti – na Zavod Repub li ke Slo ve ni je za vars tvo
kul tur ne dedi{ ~i ne in Zavod Repub li ke Slo ve ni je za vars tvo nara ve, je skrb za dre ve sno dedi{ ~i no prev -
ze la sled nja.
Da nes vars tvo dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne teme lji na nara vo vars tve ni in kul tur no vars tve ni poli ti ki ter goz dar -
ski zako no da ji. Zakon o ohra nja nju nara ve (2004) je za »na rav no dedi{ ~i no« uve del nov izraz »na rav ne
vred no te«. Sistem vars tva nara ve obse ga 12 zvr sti narav nih vred not, med kate ri mi je dre ve sna narav na
vred no ta v Ured bi o zvr steh narav nih vred not (2002, 3. ~len) opre de lje na kot:
»…dre vo ali sku pi na dre ves, ki so izjem nih dimen zij, habi tu sa, sta ro sti, eko si stem sko, znans tve no-ra -
zi sko val no ali pri ~e val no pomemb na ter vklju ~u je tudi rasti{ ~e tak {nih dre ves in, ki se pojav lja v na ra vi
zla sti kot posa mez no dre vo zunaj gozd ne ga pro sto ra ter sku pi na dre ves ali posa mez no dre vo v goz du, ki
zara di izjem nih last no sti izsto pa jo od dre ves v oko li ci.«
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Mateja [mid Hribar, Anka Lisec, Vlo ga inven ta ri za ci je in tipi za ci je pri u~in ko vi tem varo va nju dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne v po kra ji ni: …
Dre ve sa dodat no varu je zako no da ja s po dro~ ja goz dars tva in kul tu re. Dre ve sa zunaj goz da so lah ko
zava ro va na v ok vi ru kul tur ne dedi{ ~i ne. Zakon o vars tvu kul tur ne dedi{ ~i ne (2008) poj ma dre ve sne dedi{ -
~i ne pose bej ne ome nja, ven dar pa lah ko nekaj pri me rov takih dre ves naj de mo v sklo pu kul tur ne kra ji ne
in vrt no-ar hi tek tur ne dedi{ ~i ne. Varo va nje dre ves v goz du je opre de lje no v Za ko nu o spre mem bah in dopol -
ni tvah Zako na o goz do vih (ZG-B) (2007).
Tre nut no v Slo ve ni ji ni celost ne in siste ma ti~ ne zako no da je, ki bi trans pa rent no in celost no pokri va -
la celot no dre ve sno dedi{ ~i no. Edi na urad no priz na na dre ve sna dedi{ ~i na so dre ve sne narav ne vred no te,
med kate ri mi pa niso vsa dre ve sa tudi zava ro va na. Prav ni sta tus ima jo namre~ le tista dre ve sa, ki so zava -
ro va na s po seb ni mi odlo ki in odlo~ ba mi.
3 Mate ria li in meto de
In ven ta ri za ci jo dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne smo izved li na obmo~ ju v osred njih Kara van kah, kot je zame je no v pro -
jek tu Kara van ke Natu ra 2000 (pro gram PHARE Slo ve ni ja/Av stri ja – inter net 1) (Sli ka 1). V ni ` in skem
delu pre vla du je jo gru ~a ste vasi in nase lja, sre di kate rih navad no raste lipa, ki tvo ri osred nji va{ ki pro stor.
Za viso ko gor je pa so zna ~il ne samot ne kme ti je, kjer so na naj lep {em raz gled nem mestu doma ~i je zasadi li
eno ali ve~ lip.
Za potre be celost ne inven ta ri za ci je dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, v ok vi ru kate re smo vzpo sta vi li podat kov no
bazo v oko lju GIS in v ka te ri so bile upo {te va ne mate rial ne in nema te rial ne last no sti dre ves, smo upo ra -
bi li nasled nje meto de:
• pre gled obsto je ~ih sez na mov dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju,
• teren sko delo, v ok vi ru kate re ga smo zbi ra li mate rial ne in nema te rial ne podat ke o dre ve sni dedi{ ~i ni in
• ana li za podat kov in nji ho va pred sta vi tev v oko lju GIS.
Sli ka 1: Zava ro va na obmo~ ja nara ve, Natu ra 2000 v Slo ve ni ji in razi sko va no obmo~ je kot opre de lje no v pro jek tu Kara van ke Natu ra 2000.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Glav ni cilj teren ske ga dela je bilo poleg izved be interv ju jev ugo to vi ti, ali dre ve sa {e raste jo in v kak {nem
sta nju so. S po mo~ jo pol struk tu ri ra nih interv ju jih smo preu ~e va li vlo go posa mez nih dre ves v lo kal ni skup -
no sti. Osre do to ~a li smo se na nasled nja vpra {a nja:
• Kdo je zasa dil dre vo?
• Kdaj in zakaj je bilo dre vo zasa je no?
• Kako last ni ki in doma ~i ni skr bi jo za dre vo?
• Kak {en odnos ima jo last nik in doma ~i ni do dre ve sa?
• Kaj bodo sto ri li z dre ve som, ko bo bol no, sta ro?
• Je z dre ve som pove za na kak {na zgod ba ali legen da?
4 Inven ta ri za ci ja dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju
Na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju obsta ja ve~ sez na mov dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne. Kot ` e ome nje no, ima jo urad ni status
dre ve sne vred no te le dre ve sa, vklju ~e na v Re gi ster narav nih vred not. Ven dar pa se zdi varo va nje in inven -
ta ri za ci ja izjem nih dre ves pomemb na raz li~ nim insti tu ci jam. Posle di~ no se je zno traj raz li~ nih insti tu cij
spo nat no poja vi lo ve~ neu rad nih sez na mov. (Ne)uje ma nje sez na mov dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne na razi sko va -
nem obmo~ ju pri ka zu je Sli ka 2.
Sli ka 2: Na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju obsta ja ve~ sez na mov dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Re gi ster narav nih vred not na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju vodi kranj ska obmo~ na eno ta Zavo da za vars -
tvo nara ve. Podat ki dre ves pri dob lje ni z ome nje ne ga zavo da so vse bo va li ime dre ve sne vred no te,
iden ti fi ka cij sko {te vil ko, infor ma ci jo o po me nu (lo ka len ali dr`a ven), krat ko ozna ko in loka ci jo (Pra vil -
nik o do lo ~i tvi…2004). Med tem, ko je bilo v ve ~i ni pri me rov zno traj posa mez ne dre ve sne vred no te poda no
to~ no {te vi lo dre ves, je bilo v~a sih v krat ki ozna ki ome nje no le »dre ve sa« ali »sku pi na dre ves«. V Re gistru
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je bilo zabe le ` e nih 34 za pi sov dre ve snih vred not. V novo bazo smo dodat no vklju ~i li 5 za pi sov, ki sicer
raste jo zunaj meja pred vi de ne ga par ka, ven dar zno traj geo graf sko zaklju ~e ne celo te ob~i ne Jezer sko. Med
39 upo {te va ni mi zapi si iz Regi stra narav nih vred not, jih 5 vse bu je ve~ kot eno dre vo.
Na Zavo du za vars tvo kulur ne dedi{ ~i ne Slo ve ni je Obmo~ na eno ta Kranj ne vodi jo poseb ne ga sez -
na ma dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, ven dar pa v ok vi ru svo je ga dela upo {te va jo dre ve sa, za kate ra se dom ne va, da
ima jo kul tur ni pomen (va{ ka dre ve sa, dre vo re de in podob no). V Re gi stru nepre mi~ ne kul tur ne dedi{ ~i -
ne (In ter net 2) smo na{ li 5 dre ves (4 za pi si) in jese no ve meje, ven dar pa je bilo nemo go ~e dobi ti kakr {ne ko li
dru ge podat ke.
Za vod za goz do ve Slo ve ni je vodi svo je sez na me izjem nih dre ves. V na {i razi ska vi smo upo {te va li 35 iz -
jem nih dre ves, kate rih podat ke so nam posre do va li iz ene obmo~ ne (Bled) in dveh kra jev nih enot (Je zer sko
in Tr`i~) (Sez nam evi den ti ra nih…2006, Neu rad ni sez nam…2006).
Neu rad ne sez na me dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne vodi jo tudi v ob ~i nah Jese ni ce in Tr`i~, zara di pomanj klji vih
podat kov (dre ve sa so le na{te ta, ne pa tudi ustrez no evi den ti ra na in zanje nih ~e ne skr bi), smo te baze
upo {te va li le kot sekun dar ni vir.
5 Rezul ta ti in raz pra va
Za pred sta vi tev celost ne ga pri sto pa inven ta ri za ci je dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, smo za razi sko va no in vpliv no obmo~je
pri pra vi li novo bazo dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, ki vklju ~u je dre ve sne vred no te, dre ve sno dedi{ ~i no iz obsto je -
~ih sez na mov ter dodat nih 18 dre ves in 3 nize dre ves, ki smo jih na{ li in popi sa li med teren skim delom.
5.1 Tipi dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne
@e takoj na za~et ku izpo stav lja mo zani mi vo ugo to vi tev, ki zade va tip dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne. Med teren skim
delom se je poka za lo, da se v ne ka te rih pri me rih posa mez ni zapis nana {a na ve~ dre ves (v~a sih iste, lahko
pa tudi raz li~ nih vrst), kar pa ni bilo raz vid no iz obsto je ~ih sez na mov dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne. Obsta ja jo pa
tudi dre ve sa, ki raste jo soraz mer no bli zu, obrav na va na pa so kot posa mez na dre ve sa. Pri sled njem je tre -
ba upo {te va ti, da se sku pi ne dre ves lah ko deli jo v raz li~ ne tipe, ki ima jo v po kra ji ni raz li~ ne vlo ge: dre ve sa,
ki raste jo v ni zih, se vizual no in tudi pomen sko raz li ku je jo od dre ves, ki raste jo v gru ~i. Poleg tega varo -
va nje posa mez ne ga dre ve sa ni ena ko varo va nju sku pi ne dre ves. Za ~im bolj siste ma ti~ no obrav na vo smo
naj prej uved li raz li~ ne tipe dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne. Sklad no s ~le ni tvi jo goz da, ki je v upo ra bi v goz dars tvu
v Slo ve ni ji in ugo to vi tva mi na tere nu smo defi ni ra li/opre de li li nasled nje tipe dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne (Sli ka 3):
• Posa mez no rasto ~a dre ve sa (Pre gled ni ca 1)
• v goz du
• zunaj goz da
• hi{no dre vo
• va{ ko dre vo
• mest no dre vo (na vad no raste na vrtu sta re gostil ne)
• Sku pi na dre ves pred stav lja jo dre ve sa iste ali raz li~ ne vrste, ki raste jo v bli ` i ni drug dru ge ga in kate re
pre poz na ven pomen osta ne, ~etu di se zame nja (ne pa odstra ni!) njen posa me zen del. Sku pi na dre ves
je po dolo ~e nih zna ~il no stih v po kra ji ni pre poz nav na kot celo ta. [op dre ves pre poz na mo kot nekaj dre -
ves brez povr {in ske ga zna ~a ja, toda opaz ne obli ke. Pri nizu dre ves pa gre za dre ve sa iste ali raz li~ ne vrste,
ki raste jo v li ni ji ali v ko ri dor ju in so pogo sto spon ta no nasta la z iz bir nim na~i nom gos po dar je nja.
• v goz du
• {op dre ves
• izven goz da
• sku pi na dre ves
• {op dre ves
• niz dre ves
Sli ka 3: Posa mez no dre vo, sku pi na dre ves, {op dre ves ime no van ^eringl ska kro na in jese no ve meje na Jezer skem.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Mateja [mid Hribar, Anka Lisec, Vlo ga inven ta ri za ci je in tipi za ci je pri u~in ko vi tem varo va nju dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne v po kra ji ni: …
5.2 Dre ve sna dedi{ ~i na na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju z vi di ka tipov
Po dro ben pre gled sez na mov je poka zal, da so neka te re dre ve sa vode na na ve~ kot enem sez na mu (Sli ka 2).
Na pod la gi podat kov iz Regi stra narav nih vred not, Regi stra nepre mi~ ne kul tur ne dedi{ ~i ne in osta lih sez -
na mov dre ves, smo na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju iden ti fi ci ra li/evi den ti ra li 90 za pi sov/enot dre ve sne
dedi{ ~i ne (Pre gled ni ca 1). Po teren skem ogle du smo ugo to vi li, da 7 dre ves (6 za pi sov/enot) iz Regi stra narav -
nih vred not ne raste ve~ in jih izlo ~i li iz nadalj nje obrav na ve. Na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju smo zabe le ` i li
80 po sa mez no rasto ~ih dre ves (76 za pi sov/enot) ter 2 sku pi ni, 1 {op in 5 ni zov dre ves.
Med posa mez ni mi dre ve si je le 32 dre ves (40%) vklju ~e nih v Re gi ster narav nih vred not. Ve~i na posa -
mez nih dre ves je listav cev (72,5%), med kate ri mi pre vla du je jo lipe (Ti lia Platyphyl los and Tilia Cor da ta).
Med iglav ci so naj po go stej {e smre ke (Pi cea abies). Na obmo~ ju so pri sot ne {e nasled nje vrste: jel ka (Abies
alba), kostanj (Ca sta nea sati va), bukev (Fa gus sylva ti ca), jesen (Fra xi nus excel sior), brest (Ul mus sp.), tisa
(Ta xus bac ca ta), mace sen (La rix deci dua), hrast (Quer cus robur), hru{ ka (Pyrus sp.) in ~rni bezeg (Sam -
bu cus nigra).
Obe sku pi ni lip raste ta v ob ~i ni Jezer sko, kjer so lipe ob doma ~i jah sadi li kot hi{na dre ve sa. V~a sih so
lipe ob hi{ah sadi li tudi zara di obram be pred vetrom.
Edi ni {op dre ves raste v goz du, kjer je bil v pre te klo sti pa{nik. Gre za sku pi no sed mih bukev, ime no -
va nih ^eringl ska kro na, ki raste jo v ven cu. Vsa ka bukev v pre me ru meri 40 cm ali ve~. Zelo ver jet no je,
da dre ve sa v {o pu raste jo iz {to ra (Me gli~ 2011). Po mne nju last ni ka so buk ve sta re od 150 do 200 let.
Na obmo~ ju raste tudi 5 ni zov dre ves. 2 od nizov raste ta na obeh stra neh poti, po kate ri so v pre te -
klo sti gna li `ivi no na pa{o. Dre ve sa so ime la vlo go ogra je in so one mo go ~a la, da bi se ~re da raz kro pi la po
nji vah in dela la {ko do. Doma ~i ni so nam v in terv ju jih pove da li, da tovrst ni nizi v zad njem ~asu naglo izgi -
nja jo. Tret ji niz so nizi obse ka nih jese nov, ki na Jezer skem ustvar ja jo tipi~ no kul tur no pokra ji no, poz na no
tudi kot »je se no ve meje«. Na Jezer skem so namre~ last ni ki na zem lji{ kih mejah sadi li jese ne, ki so jih obse -
ka va li za vej ni ke, s ka te ri mi so pozi mi hra ni li drob ni co. Dodat na pred nost ome nje nih nizov je bila za{ ~i ta
pred mo~ nim vetrom. ^ etr ti niz pri pa da ostan ku dre vo re da, ki je neko~ rasel ob cesti; danes raste le {e 5 hra -
stov, ki pa so v sla bem sta nju. Zad nji niz je bil zasa jen v spo min Josi pa Bro za Tita ob nje go vi smr ti (88 li pov cev
koli kor je bil star, ko je umrl). Po 28 le tih raste {e 39 dre ves.
Pro stor ski pri kaz dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju, pred stav ljen na temat ski kar ti (Sli -
ka 4), poda ja {e dodat ne infor ma ci je: raz li~ ne last no sti so pred stav lje ne s kar to graf ski mi spre men ljiv ka mi
(na pri mer aso cia tiv ni sim bo li za raz li~ ne tipe dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, raz li~ ne bar ve za raz li~ ne vire podat -
kov in podob no).
Sli ka 4: Pro stor ski pri kaz (nove) enot ne evi den ce dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, ki vklju ~u je `e inven ta ri zi ra na ter v sklo pu tere na na novo doda na
dre ve sa.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
6 Sklep
Glav ni namen pris pev ka je bil poka za ti na kom plek snost dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, ki je v ve ~i ni pri me rov v tesni
pove za no sti s pri sot nost jo ~lo ve ka ter rabe pro sto ra v do lo ~e ni pokra ji ni. Za trans pa rent no in u~in ko vi -
to varo va nje te dedi{ ~i ne je tre ba vzpo sta vi ti insti tu cio nal ni (for mal no-prav ni) okvir, ki bo vklju ~e val dre ve sa,
pomemb na tako zara di mate rial nih kot tudi nema te rial nih last no sti.
V Slo ve ni ji je tre nut no dre ve sna dedi{ ~i na evi den ti ra na v raz li~ nih sez na mih. Raz pr {e nost podat kov
pred stav lja resno ovi ro za u~in ko vi to uprav lja nje in varo va nje dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne. Na pod la gi izku {enj iz
razi sko va ne ga obmo~ ja se je poka za lo, da pod vo je ni, nepo pol ni, sta ri ali celo napa~ ni podat ki zmanj {u -
je jo vero do stoj nost sez na mov, po dru gi stra ni pa obsta ja veli ka nevar nost, da se izgu bi jo dre ve sa iz neu rad nih
sez na mov. Pred stav lje ne sla bo sti tre nut ne inven ta ri za ci je dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju
so posle di ca neus kla je no sti podat kov in insti tu cio nal ne nepo ve za no sti.
Po mem ben izziv, pove zan z evi den ti ra njem dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, izha ja iz dina mi~ ne nara ve dre ves. Ker
so dre ve sa ` iva bit ja, ki tudi umi ra jo, so tudi evi den ce pod vr ` e ne spre mi nja nju in ne bodo niko li dokon~ne.
Za varo va nje dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne je izjem ne ga pome na siste ma ti~ no evi den ti ra nje dre ves. Enot na in
poso dob lje na evi den ca celot ne dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, pri kate ri je upo {te va na tipi za ci ja in do kate re ima jo
vpo gled raz li~ ne insti tu ci je, ki se ukvar ja jo z vars tvom dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, je nuj ni pogoj za u~in ko vi to
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Mateja [mid Hribar, Anka Lisec, Vlo ga inven ta ri za ci je in tipi za ci je pri u~in ko vi tem varo va nju dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne v po kra ji ni: …
varo va nje in pod po ra ustrez nim odlo ~i tvam. Raz li~ ni tipi dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne ima jo v po kra ji ni raz li~ no
vlo go, raz li~ no pa je tudi nji ho vo varo va nje. Pred stav lje no evi den co bo tre ba dopol ni ti tudi s pri stoj nost -
mi in odgo vor nost mi ome nje nih insti tu cij. Dodat na pred sta vi tev dre ves na temat ski kar ti znat no pris pe va
k trans pa rent ne mu vred no te nju, uprav lja nju in varo va nju dre ve sne dedi{ ~i ne, s tem pa tudi pri oza ve{ -
~a nju jav no sti. [ele oza ve{ ~e na jav nost pa lah ko tvor no vsto pi v pro ces traj nost ne ga raz vo ja in zago to vi
odgo vo ren in zrel odnos do `iv ljenj ske ga oko lja (Fridl in osta li 2009, Urbanc 2011).
7 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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